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Steven Leer was born in Austria in 1841, wher e he served
in the Army for eight years and then became a fore s ter fort he
government of that country.

He held that nosit ion until he c ame

to America in the spring of 1 876.

•

Steven Leer bought a fa.rm in St. Ma.rtin town shi p , St earns
County.

At that time t he grasshoppers were so bad in Stea,rns and

surrounding counties, that the f armers had no cro ps f or a pe rio d
of two years.

Lat er in li f e Steven Leer went to ·Lake City, South

Dakota, where he prospered on a farm.

r. and

rs. St even Leer

h ad eleven chil dren of which four are stil l living:, .· ..,Jo.seph :. en ·:~.
a farm at La

ar, Nor~h Dakota;

John Leer on a f a.r m at Canada;

Conrad Leer on a f amily farm in Lake City, South Dako t a;
Josephine (Leer) Chisholm in St. Cl~ud,
Ro s e,

innesota.

ithilda, Francis, Di:r:ia, Theresa, Frank, and

Mrs. Mary

The dead are
icha el.

ary Jospehine Leer was six years of age when she came to
Stearns County with her parent s.

She states, "When we landed in

Uni t ed States, we went to Castle Gardens in Ne
all the foreign people stay.

Yor k Ci t y, wh er e

My mother dre s sed my sister, Rose and

me the morning we were to leave for Minnesota, and told us not to
leave the place, but like children will,

e had to explore around and

when the t r ain left for St. Paul, Minnesota, my moth er r-' thought we

were wi t h our father, and he thought we were with mot her.

The men

folks rode in one part of the tra in and the women ro de -in a nother, so
nei t her mother nor our fat her suspected we were lost.

Wh en t h ey

arrived in St. Paul they found t hat neither had t he chil dren.

In the

meantime a man had taken us from the Cast le GaTdens and left his name
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and address, so we could be found when someone ca.me for us.

Father had to make a return trip to

ew York and after looking for

two months, he found me and sister, Rose.

The reason it took him so

long to find us was because he could not speak one word of the
English language.

ary Jos·ephine Leer g;e
school in New

unich.

up in St. Martin township , attending

hen she was seventeen years old, she married

Alexander Chisholm on the 7th day of September, 1886.

r hey made their

bome in various parts of the county and then came t o St . Cloud.

They

bought an old school and church building from a Mr _. Damm, and which
is now their home 9 at 1017 Sixth Avenue

outh.

Alexander Chisholm was born in Paynesville , Stearns County,
innesota on

arch 29 , 1861.

He is the son of Daniel and _ arie ta

(Reed) Chisholm, who c me to Stearns County in 1859.

Int erviewed:
Datet
By:

ary Josephine (Leer)
Chisholm
Sept ember 2~ , 1936
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Daniel Chisholm

Sex

Age 26

ale

occupation

Farmer

Birth Place

Nova Scotia

arietta Chisholm

Age 23

sex

Female

Birth Place

New York

William Chisholm

Age 2

Sex

~ale

Birth Place
Harriet Chisholm
ex
Birth Place

. isconsin

Age 2

o~

Female
Minnesota
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